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Quartet Testing
(3 points each category...15 total)
Name

Balance

Notes

Rhythms

Text

Musicality

Total

NAME

Daily Participation/Attitude Points Grading

In Class (in seat) on Time with Proper Materials

Pass / Fail

Singing Alignment & Physical Posture

Pass / Fail

On-Task Behavior

Pass / Fail

In-Class Contribution/Effort

Pass / Fail

Positive Attitude

Pass / Fail

Score Markings/Application of Coaching

Pass / Fail

Performance Testing
(when applicable):

Correct Rhythms

1

2

3

Correct Pitches

1

2

3

Diction

1

2

3

Expressive Markings

1

2

3

Tone/Volume

1

2

3

TOTAL SCORE
(15 points possible)

St. Mary’s Central High School Concert Choir
Rubric for Christmas Concert:
PURPOSE: To demonstrate your knowledge of the performance materials and to assess your concert performance.
Complete this rubric. An honest assessment combined with the teacher’s assessment will result in the grade.
Percentage
Points
possible

A Range

B Range

C/D Range

D/F
Range

Student practiced on a
regular schedule each
week outside of class to
obtain the objectives.
(15,14)
Student sang with a
clear and resonant tone
throughout the
performance. (15,14)

Student practiced
outside of class to
obtain the objectives.
(13.12)

Student only attended
sectionals to obtain
the objectives. (11,10)

Student did not
practice outside
of class. (9-)

Student sang with
clear and resonant
tone most of the time.
(13,12)

Student had some
difficulty singing with
clear resonant tone.
(11,10)

20

Pitches and rhythms
were performed with
accuracy. (20-18)

Most of the pitches
and rhythms were
performed with
accuracy. (17-15)

Some of the pitches
and rhythms were
performed with
accuracy. (14-10)

15

All music was
memorized. (15)
Musical terms, tempos
and dynamics were
performed with accuracy
and knowledge of
meanings. (15,14,13)
Student maintained
accuracy while in a
mixed formation.
(15,14,13)

Most of the music was
memorized. (14,13)
Musical terms,
tempos, and dynamics
were adhered to most
of the time. (12,11)

Some of the music was
memorized. (12)
Musical terms,
tempos, and dynamics
were adhered to some
of the time. (10)

Student maintained
accuracy most of the
time while in a mixed
formation. (12,11)

Student was able to
sing some parts with
accuracy while in a
mixed formation. (10)

Student had a strong
understanding of the
cultural or historical
significance of the
literature and its
composer. (5)

Student could name
composers and
languages of the
literature. (4)

Student had some idea
of the significance of
the literature selected.
(3)

Student was
unable to sing
with good tone
for the
performance. (9-)
Student had
difficulty
performing
correct pitches
and rhythms. (9-)
Music was not
memorized. (11-)
Musical terms,
tempos, and
dynamics were
not understood.
(9-)
Student was not
able to sing
accurately while
in a mixed
formation. (9-)
Student did not
know composers
or any historical
& cultural
significance. (2-)

15

15

15

15

5

100 points
possible

Name

Comments

Total

The rubric on the reverse page was created for the students by Vicky R. Boechler. It
has made improvements in the area of student accountability. We listen to our
performance and the students are required to comment in each criterion. The
concert weighs as much as you choose, since the points are percentage based. I find
that even the best students are working to improve given the simple rubric below
well before the performance date.

St. Mary’s
Mary’s Central High School Concert Choir
Rubric for Spring Concert - & Vocal Contest:

Purpose: To perform quality choral music successfully in front
of an audience. This rubric is to be used as a guide to prepare for
the concert. Following the concert, the student will complete a
rubric similar to this. An honest assessment combined with the
teacher’s assessment will result in the final concert grade.
Percentage
Points
possible

A

15

Student practiced on a regular schedule
each week outside of class to obtain the
objectives.
Student sang with a clear and resonant
tone throughout the performance.
Pitches, rhythms, and text were performed
with accuracy
All music was memorized.
Musical terms, tempos and dynamics were
performed with accuracy and knowledge
of meanings.
Student maintained accuracy while in
concert formation.
Student had a strong understanding of the
cultural or historical significance of the
literature and its composer.

15
20
15
15
15
5
100 points
possible

←TOTAL POINTS AWARDED

I have a number of written rubrics. The students
have fewer questions as to what is expected. One
of the best tools is including the student rubric with
Smart Music Assessments. The parents really
understand where their child can improve at
conference time and are able to converse with their
children in a musical fashion. I encourage you to get
your students involved in the grading process. Let
them help write the rubric. They may come up with
more than you think. Good Luck!
Vicky R. Boechler
St. Mary’s Central High School Vocal Music
Bismarck, ND

Submitted by Desiree Bondley

Periodof Choir

Name

WachterChoirPracticeSheet
Recordyour practicetimeson this sheet,haveit signed,andretumit at !q!dterm.l&!gggl20). By thenyou
shouldhaveaccumulated
2 hours worth of practicetime. 2 hoursgivesyou 20 points,t hourgivesyou 10,
andsoon.
DateDue:
Week
Jan,28 - Feb.3
Feb.4 - l0

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Total

ParentSignature

Feb.ll - 17

Feb.18- 20

DUE!

TotalNumberof HoursPracticed
Total Points Eamed

Periodof Choir

Name

WachterChoirPracticeSheet
Recordyour practicetimeson this sheet,haveit signed,andretumit at midterm (Februarv 20). By thenyou
2 hours worth of practicetime. 2 hoursgivesyou 20 points,t hourgivesyou 10,
shouldhaveaccumulated
andsoon.
DateDue:
Week
Jan.28- Feb.3
F e b . 4- 1 0
Feb.ll - 17
Feb.18- 20

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

DUE!

TotalNumberof HoursPracticed
TotalPointsEarned

Total

ParentSignature

Submitted by Desiree Bondley

J! You will be watchingthe recentconcert.You will alsobe completinga writing
assignment
which will be graded.Readthe following andgetworking! g

Your iob:
You area famouscolumnistandcritic for a paper. Yourjob is to attendlocalconcertsandreportthem
to thepublic. Your critiquesarereadby hundredswho maketheir decisionto attenda concertby your opinion
of theperformance.After observingthe Wachter3T gradechoirconcert,you needto expressyour thoughts,in
detail.of theperformance.

Length of column:
As long asyou getyour ideasacross,your editoris not concemedwith the lenglhofyour article.
However,if you only write two sentences,
the editorknowsyou did not shareyour completethoughtswith the
(fired from yourjob, etc.)
publicandtheremay be consequences

Duedate:
Your articleis dueat the endofthe classperiod.

Jl You will be watchingthe recentconcert.You will alsobe completinga writing
assignmentwhich will be graded. Readthe following and get working! O

Your iob:

You area famouscolumnistandcritic for a paper.Yourjob is to attendlocalconcertsandreporlthem
public.
Your critiquesarereadby hundredswho maketheirdecisionto attenda concertby your opinion
to the
of theperformance.After observingthe Wachter8ll gradechoirconcert,you needto expressyow thoughts,in
detail,of theperformance.

Length of column:
with the lengthofyour article.
As longasyou getyour ideasacross,your editoris not concerned
the editorknowsyou did not shareyour completethoughtswith the
However,if you only write two sentences,
(fired from yourjob, etc.)
publicandtheremay be consequences

Duedate:
Your articleis dueat the endofthe classoeriod.

